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By G. Koopmans
Sperry UNIVAC Appllcation/Research Department
SUMMARY
Very divargent problenis arising with different calculations indicate that NASTRAN
is not always accessible for common use. Problems with eng:n4ering, modelling, and
use of the program system are analysed and a way of solution is outlined. Related to th._,
t
t sore," supplementary modifications are made at Sperry UNIVAC Holland to facilitate the
r program for the less skilled user. The implementati6n of a new element also gives an
insight into the use of NASTRAN at Sperry UNIVAC Holland.
j INTRODUCTION
i As the users of UNIVAC computers are from very different kinds of industries like
t shipb_Ltlders, petrochemical industries, and building industries, the variety of problems
coming from these users is very large. This variety results in experience not with one
special kind of calculation nor one special kind of construction, but with a wide area of
problems arising in the use of NASTRAN. The_e problems can roughly be divided into
three different groups:
(1) Recognition of what is to be ,'alculated and how
(2) Construction of a model
(3) Handling _he NASTRAN program
These are the basic problems for every lens skilled user of NASTRA.'_ _,_ '.,,
Application/Research Department of Sperry UNIVAC has to t,tve reasonable answers to
these questions. The correctness and accuracy of NASTRAN is hardly a question,
Except for very complicated structures and calculations, the prospective user accepts
. NAffrRAN as the best available tool, in spite of the monopoly of ASKA at the Dutch u_-
versities and the almost historical preference for ICES. The description of the following
:.. calculations illustrates the procedure of tackling different types of problems. As the
details a._d numerical results of the calculations give no essential ildormatlon, they are
• ":: * not sho'vn.
REL'_K}NITIONOF WHAT IS TO BE CALCULATED AND HOW
_-, One of mar customers had problemL with a I_roputsion system lor ships. A simpli-
fied schematic diagram is shown in figure 1. There was serious damage _,: :he roller
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bearings of the hollow shaft for reasons other than torsional frequencies. Obviously,
somethingwas wrong withthedesignofthesystem. Togetherwiththe customer a sum- i
mary was made ofallpossiblesourcesofdamage. Afterthat,a selectionfrom among
partsof thesystem was made todeterminetheloadingconditionsthathad tobe calculated. I
The conclusionwas to make a staticanalysistodeterminewhethertheconnectionbetween
thehollowshaftand thegear wheel was strongenoughand alsoto make an analysisofthe
I natural frequencies of the shaft and gear wheel with NASTRAN. A model was made from
I triangular and quadrilateral ring elements and rigid formats 1 and 12 were used.
i The resultoftheseanalyseswas thattheconnectionseemed barelystrongenoughand thatthegear frequencywas almostthe same as thenaturalfrequencyoftheshaftand
! wheel withfourothernaturalfrequenciesin thesame region. Combined, thesecouldbe
| thesourceofdamage. Obviously,modellingand calculatingwithNASTRAN was no prob-
lem. The onlyway tosolvetheproblem was to make an extensiveoverviewofpossible
sources. Ifthatwere evailable,therestwould be no problem because almosteverything
', couldbe calculatedwitha program likeNASTRAN. So thisisessentiallya problem that
i onlycan be solvedwithengineeringpractice.Only a methodicalapproachto a problem ,likethiscan givea satisfactoryresult,and simple rulescannotbe givenforsolvingthese i
._ problems. I
I' i
CONSTRUCTION OF A MODEL !
!
Two entirely different examples will show problems arising with modelling. For
I building blocks of fiats, one of our customers, a building contractor, wants to know the
| loadson thepiles,thestressesinthe structure,and thepossibleoverloadthestructure
may absorb for a certain wall thickness. When the problem is stated this way, it seems .
to be a stability problem, hardly solvable because ot the properties of the material, rein-
forced concrete. Nevertheless, the biggest problem for the building contractor is how to
make a model because he has no idea about the effect of the element and element size on
his results. ,_s all his problems are topologically almost the same - only walls and
. :_ floors - like figure 2, the best thing to do is to make a preprocessor for NASTRAN with
,_ a simple mesh generator resulting in a model like figure 3. This procedure was entirely
:j:_",• sufficientforthismodel.
/_'_ ; A totally different modelling problem was the stress calculation of a reactor con-
-!,:i _ talnment vessel of a nuclear power plant. This Is a kind of pressure vessel with a radius::'"'( of about 90 feet and about 140 feet high (see fig. 4). One of the gl eatest problems was a
cr,_ne girder at the top of the vessel. Because of the rotational symmetry of the vessel,
_ the conical shell element could be used, but the bulkheads of the girder disturbed the sym-
_. metry and pre_ented the use of this model. ModelRng with p,ate elements would increase
i::;._.. com_uter time enormously. The solution was the use of multipoint constraints. With
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several hundred multipoint constraints, the bulkheads had a zero inplane stiffness. This .
conditiongave the model a reasonablestiffness.Of course,thisis nota completelynew I
way ofusingthesemultipointconstraints,butitshows againthatintelligentmodellingcan
give accurate results, shorter computing times, and simpler models.
So ifmodellingis a seriousproblem,eithera skilleduser ofthefinite-element _i!
method, or, for simple models, some piece of software must make the model. The fact
• that a simple model description is important pleads for a general mesh generator, so that I
onlya descriptionofthe contoursand theelementkindwillproduce an optimalmesh.
HANDLING THE NASTRAN PROGRAM
An underestimationofthisproblem isdangerousbecause_ rogram willbe used ift
" itiseasy touse. For a common user,a lai-geprogram likeNASTRAN is never easy to
use. Therefore,itmust be made as easy as possible;thatis: littleinput,onlya few
i control cards, surveyable output, and so on. This statement results in some remarkable "
, conclusions.The way ofsubstructuringin NASTRAN seems tobe too complicatedfor a
- common user. Usually,he wants touse more corefor calculatingthewhole model at
once ifpossible,insteadofcalculatingsubstructuresand savingcomputer time. For this
j" reason,enlargingtheavailablecore isdesirable.This enlargementcouldbe done by
i some alterations in the subroutine MAPFNS.
i With theupdatingprogram (seefig.5)theavailablecore on theUNIVAC 1108isI
increasedto II7K words. Anotherway to make NASTRAN as easy tohandleas possible
I isto reducethenumber ofcontrolcards. This can be done by a subroutinecalledLINKO.
(Seefig.6.) This FORTRAN program teststherun conditionword and afterthatstarts
the sequence of link steps. For this purpose file 12 is available if no BCD plot file is '.
used. The executive control language of all link steps is written on this file 12 and LINKO %)
takes the control. Already with these few alterations NASTRAN seems to be more -_
accessible. £_
" Ifthereis a problem inhandlingthe NASTRAN system,oftenitcan be solvedby _:
making simplificationsindifferentfields.Of course,thesimplificationisonlyvalidfor
relatively simple calculations using only rigid formats without DMAP sequence altera- :_:_
lions. But most of the calculations are as simple as that. r_:
NEW ELEMENT ,::
,' The data processing division of RtJkswaterstaat, Ministry of Transport Water .-_
Control and Public Works, an engineering firm of Netherlands government, has developed
three plate elements - a triangular, a rectangular, and a quadrilateral element. They
have implemented them in ICES. UNIVAC has obtained these elements for implementing
!
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in NASTRAN. The stiffness matrix of these elements is derived by the method of assumed I
stressdistributionas outlinedby Pian (ref.I). Inthismethod the expressionforthe i
. strainenergyintheeleme_itrequiresbothdisplacementcompatibilityand stressequilib- !_
rium conditions.These elementshave now been tested. The resultswillbe availablefor
I
allinterestedpeopleas soon as alladvantagesand disadvantagesoftheseelementsare !
known.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Although the emphasis in using NASTRAN is mostly for complicated constructions
and calculations, most of th, computing time used by NASTRAN is for relatively simple
problems. To simplify th ; use of NASTRAN, many alterations can be introduced, mainly
in the field of reducing input data. Related to that, a more automatic input generation
should be desirable.
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Figure 2.- Contour plot of a block of fiats.
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Figure 5.- Updating program.
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JFigure 6.- LINKO subroutine.
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Figure 6.- Concluded. -,
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